Connecting The World With Remote Technology
RSUPPORT dreams of a world where PC, mobile and all IT
services can communicate with each other.
We aim to become the bridge that connects everything in our lives.
There are no limits with RSUPPORT technology,
different browsers and operating systems are not an issue anymore.
One language designed by RSUPPORT.

Market Expansion
Towards Mobile Cloud

Company History
Launch PC-based B2B Model
Platform Design
- Rsupport Co., Ltd. was established
- Created the web based PC remote
control service
- Established Tokyo Branch, Japan
- Designated as a Korean venture company
(remote support technology)
- Selected as a top-ranking technical firm
- Designated as a “Promising Export Firm”
by Korea SMBA
-Technology Award for RemoteCall 3.0
- Won the “100 best patented products
award” for RemoteCall 3.0
- Won the “New Software Award”
for RemoteCall 3.0
- Won the Silver “Korea Software Award”
for RemoteCall 3.0
- Appointed Hyeong Su Seo as CEO
- Supplied RemoteCall to NTT DATA (Japan)
as OEM/ASP service
- Introduced RemoteCall 4.0

- Established an office in Tokyo, Japan
- Released RemoteView for Mobile service
- Received the 1 Million Exports Prize
- Supplied RemoteCall to the Korean
Ministry of National Defense
- Obtained the Quality-Certification as
“Good Software” (RemoteCall 4.0)
- Supplied RemoteCall Helper to the US
department of Defense CPOL
- RemoteCall 4.0 was awarded the grand
prize for new software
- Released RemoteView Mobile 2.0
- Launched three new products

(RemoteCall 5.0, RemoteHelp, RemoteSales)

- Launched service for SK Telecom,
NTT Docomo
- Established offices in U.S. (New York City)
and China (Beijing)
- Launched RemoteView 5.0 ASP/Server
- Launched RemoteView 5.0 Mobile
for iPhone / iPod Touch
- 2010 Received the 2010 Venture
Company Award by “Prime Minister”
- Selected for 10th Global Star Software
Company (KOTRA)
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- Launched RemoteCall + mobile pack
- Launched service for KT, LG, LGE, POSCO.
- RemoteView 5.0 ASP Season II received
the award
- Presidential Product Award for the
software sector
- New Product Award
- Mobizen, RemoteKVM introduced
- Expanded launch of RemoteCall +
mobile pack to oversea (NTT Docomo, DORO)
- Technology Award for Mobizen
- New Media Software Price Award
- New Software Product General SW
Prize Award
- Ministry of Knowledge Economy
Minister Recognition
- Received the 49th Annual Trade Day
Presidential Award Recognition
- Award by the Korean Venture Business
Association
- Received Merit Award - Ministry of
Science, ICT and Future Planning
- IPO on the Korean KOSDAQ
- RemoteCall 6.0, RemoteView 5.3 ASP
launched
- Launched the Mobizen Android App

Global Leader in Remote Solutions

RSUPPORT is the largest provider of
mobile technology focused on remote
support services in Asia(5 th globally).

Since 2001, RSUPPORT has been leading
the remote support industry by developing
leading edge remote solutions.

RSUPPORT has over 100 developers and
engineers dedicated to system management and system integration.

RSUPPORT’s proprietary technology is
actively used in over 120 countries by
more than 6000 customers and continues
to be recognized for technological
excellence.

Products

Superior World Changing Technology

Provide fast and reliable remote support

Access PCs or Mobile Devices from anywhere

Provide Higher Quality Support in Less Time

Industry Leading Connection Success Rate

Instantly provide remote support to customers
as if it were seated right beside you.
RemoteCall will quickly reduce support time
while increasing customer satisfaction,
all while being the most cost-efficient remote
support solution.

Simply access and control any remote
computer from anywhere, with a 99.99%
connection success rate utilizing gateway
or P2Pconnections - depending on network
conditions.

Faster Results = Satisfied Customers

Global Infrastructure

As new customers are added every day,
RemoteCall’s efficiencies grow exponentially
allowing for greater freedom and simplicity to
do work more efficiently by reducing any
unnecessary travel and expense.

Securely access documents or private
networks on a remote computer while
you’re away using the RSUPPORT network
of cloud relay servers located in over
11 countries around the world - including
USA, China, Europe, Japan and Korea.

Environmentally Friendly

Give back to the environment with RemoteCall,
by doing fewer on-site visits and reducing CO2
emissions. Don’t be afraid to tell customers how
your company is helping the environment and
satisfying customer's needs at the same time.

Support a Variety of Networks

Files and folders are easily accessible from
any remote computer due to the wide
range of network connections RemoteView
offers.

A Better Digital Life

Remotely manage mobile devices from PC

Screen Record Anything

Better Connected

Send, Share and Watch Videos

Interact with your mobile device through your
computer from anywhere making life a lot
easier. With Mobizen, you can enjoy videos,
music, pictures and other multimedia content
as well as multiple mobile apps on a larger PC
screen. Also check your call history and mobile
messenger, even if your smartphone is far away.

liteCam is an easy-to-use screen recorder that
creates professional looking videos without
any hassle. Convert your recorded videos to
MP4 or WMV format optimized for small file
size and high resolution perfect for uploading
or watching on your mobile device.

Share Your Device

Simple One-Click Recordings

Mirror your device to your computer, allowing
you to see and control everything with a mouse
on a bigger screen. Plus, record and share videos
on any social network, or use Mobizen to
remotely teach friends or family how to use their
smartphone.

Whether recording demonstrations, gameplay, or
online classes - liteCam offers an easy to use interface with quick editing tools to help create professional videos. The simple, but powerful user
interface reduces complex settings to an easy, fast,
and reliable screen recorder.

Convenient and Comfortable

Simplified Video Editing with liteCam

Easily access and transfer any file between devices.
Type on your mobile device with a computer
keyboard, and take control using a mouse.
Mobizen does not stop at simply supporting
screen sharing, use it to draw, backup data,
and even locate your phone when it’s lost!

Personalize your liteCam videos with convenient
and useful editing features to help enhance and
create high-quality videos. Share or upload your
videos with ease, so your viewers can watch
them anywhere, anytime.
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138-827 서울특별시 송파구 위례성대로 10
(방이동 44-5) 에스타워 11~15층

〒105-0001 東京都港区虎ノ門1-2-20
第3虎ノ門電気ビル

333 Sylvan Avenue Suite 110,
Englewood Cliffs, NJ 07632, USA
Phone : +1 (888) 348-6330
Fax : +1 (888) 348-6340
Tech : support.us@rsupport.com
Sales : sales.us@rsupport.com
Info : info.us@rsupport.com

北京市朝阳区广顺南大街16号嘉美中心
写字楼1210
电话 : +86-10-8256-1810
传真 : +86-10-8256-2978
支持咨询 : support.cn@rsupport.cn
业务咨询 : sales.cn@rsupport.cn
销售咨询 : info.cn@rsupport.cn

TEL : +82-70-7011-3900
FAX : +82-2-479-4429
기술문의 : support.kr@rsupport.com
구매문의 : sales.kr@rsupport.com
기타문의 : info.kr@rsupport.com

TEL : +81-3-3539-5761
FAX : +81-3-3539-5762
お問い合わせ : support.jp@rsupport.com
Sales : sales.jp@rsupport.com
Info : info.jp@rsupport.com

